Easton Business Centre, Felix
Road, Easton, Bristol BS5 0HE.

Tel: 0843 289 4094
0117 941 5323
support@scpacare.co.uk

We provide personalised service to meet the cultural needs of black and minority
ethnic groups. We can provide personal assistants or carers who can speak
different languages please telephone us to enquire about this.
As we provide a personalised service in the community are promote dignity we are
mindful about staff wearing our branded uniform and can meet requests to wear
everyday clothing instead.

Providing Support and Personal Care For:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All of our carers have the required knowledge and experience within health and social care to support
adults either with independent living skills, small household tasks and companionship. Equally our trained
carers can assist with medication prompts and personal care whilst ensuring your dignity and choices are
supported.
All of our personal assistants and carers understand the importance of using person centred approach
which will keep our clients needs and preferences at the heart of any support given.
This creates a personalised service with good outcomes for all. We are currently able to cover the Bristol, Bath, Gloucester and North Somerset.

The aim of Social Care Personal Assistants Limited (SCPA) is to provide a domiciliary
care service to adults over the age of 18 living in the south west of England. SCPA
aims to provide these services from an accessible office based within central Bristol.
The registered manager has a professional qualification and has experience of working
with adults with a community care need. Also experienced in liaising with professional
and carers within the health and social care sector.
When our carers are carrying out personal care we expect them to adhere to the
following aims and objectives:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Encouraging and empowering clients and their families to be actively involved
in the way their care is provided.
All clients are individuals and respected, client care plans are created on this basis.
Social Care Personal Assistants Limited believe in multidisciplinary working where this is
appropriate. We believe that this will create the best outcomes possible for our service users.
Actively Seeking feedback from our clients about our services.
Providing qualified carers who have the appropriate experience and on-going training
plans to provide the best training to our clients.
Social Care Personal Assistants Limited will take all steps to ensure that all our clients
and staff remain safe from hazards and abuse.

Adults With Dementia
Adults Who With A Learning Disability
Adults Who With A Physical Disability
Adults With Mental Health Support Needs
Older Adults
Adults Aged Over 18 Years Old
Adults With A History of Substance Misuse
Adults With A Sensory Impairment
Adults With Short and Long Term Support
Needs or Care Needs

Providing services such as:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Medication Prompts
Welfare Checks
Night Time Assistance
Waking Nights
Shopping
Building Confidence
Light Domestic Cleaning Duties
Light Cooking preparation
Companionship within the Home, Supported
or Care Environment
Assisting with Practical Tasks
Short Term and Long Term Support
Support with Balanced Meals
Person Centred Personalised Approach
Our services can perfectly compliment any care packages that are currently in place and we very
often work with curent care workers to provide the very best outcomes.

Social Care Personal Assistants Limited are able to provide live in support and care to you within your own
home.This would mean you have 24 hour support when you require this can be used for personal care,
companionship or trips away. We provide a flexible person centred service and therefore this can be provided
short term or long term to permanent.
We cover the Bristol area for short visits but are able to provide a live in service to any location. We would
discuss with you and or an advocate about the types of tasks you would like to be supported with.
When living within your home carers will require a small private area that will maintain your privacy and dignity
also their own.
Nobody likes to send away their loved ones but looking after someone with a disability can be challenging both
emotionally and physically. Given that many people both men and women have full time carers which are
necessary to make ends meet, we have taken the liberty of providing live in care for adults over the age of 18.
All our people are highly trained and have excellent communication skills with prior experience of health and
social care which is essential in this line of work. They are fully trained to help adults with all kinds of tasks and
skills such as learning to live independently, small household tasks and companionship. They also have enough
knowledge to help adults with their medication and personal care whilst ensuring that their dignity and choices
are respected. Every client is different and all our personal assistants understand and adopt person centred
approach which focuses on the needs and preferences of the client and keeping them at the centre of all
activity. Our one to one approach has resulted in great outcomes and our clients feel comfortable and
develop a very trusting relationship with our care givers.
We specialise in providing services for adults with dementia, learning or physical disabilities, mental health
issues, people history of substance abuse and those who require long term care etc. A lot of people prefer live
in care for their loved ones because firstly, they get to spend time with them daily and are very involved in taking
care of the client. Secondly the client is more likely to get better quickly because they are not taken away from
their home and are living in a very familiar environment. Hence, keeping in mind the psychological and emotional
needs of these families we provide such services. Our main job is to make our clients comfortable and give
them what they need. As mentioned before, some people just require companionship or just someone to do a
few tasks that they are not able to due to their disability.

We can support you out in the community to collect your food /household shop. We can also complete this
on your behalf if you so wish.
Many of our carers are car drivers and are able to go to the shop ofyour choice to collect your chosen items.
We offer this service as we understand that not everyone requires full support or care but just an extra pair
of hands when required.This can be quite helpful even if you are fully independent as this can free your time
to enjoy other activities.
We are happy to support you with this just give us a ring at office to discuss your chosen times and days.
Case Study
Mr Hanz has always been very independent however he has been caring for his wife who has dementia for
the last 3 years. He is finding it a little difficult but he and his wife wish for him to remain as her primary and
only carer. They do not drive and Mr Hanz does not like leaving his partner alone for extended periods of
time.
Mr and Mrs Hanz have an assisted shopping trip once a week for three hours. They both go out together
with the carer in the carers vehicle this allows him to go out with his wife and enjoy the day but still remain in
control. They choose where to go and what they would like to buy. The carer supports them with the physical
element of lifting, carrying and the transport.
Mr and Mrs Hanz really enjoy this type of support as it enables them to continue to live as independently as
possible.

The Importance of Companionship for Older People

We are also able to complete a waking or sleeping night with you in your own home.

Have you ever worried about being lonely one day when you are part of the elderly population? The thought
of isolation and loneliness in our older years is something we have all most likely thought about at some point.
As our lives pass us by, our memories grow richer with every passing experience.

This can support those who have difficulty sleeping through the night or would feel safer having a carer
present.

All of these factors are major challenges that older people struggle with during their later stages in life,
leaving them feeling lonely and isolated. This loneliness and isolation can take a real toll on an aged individual.
Research has shown that loneliness and isolation can have a negative impact on both mental and physical
health. It is because of these reasons and many others, that companionship becomes such a vital part of an
older person’s journey.
•

Companionship improves mental health
In the later years of life, people may experience psychological turmoil. Social interaction is an important
part of our daily lives and without someone to talk to, share memories with, and confide in, people
suffer from extreme loneliness.

•

Companionship improves physical health
An older person suffering from depression also becomes more susceptible to physical health problems.
Depression can lead people to become less active, less motivated to look after themselves and less
likely to focus on staying healthy. With isolation in old age, people can also face practical challenges
that will affect their physical health.

Waking Night
This could involve the carer staying awake with you during the night keeping you safe and as comfortable as
possible. Alternately you may require a carer to check in on you at agreed times throughout the night. This
could be every hour or every two hours for example, this would be agreed through assessment of need.
Sleep In
A sleep in is a request that the carer retire to sleep at around the same time that you do. They would be
present and ‘on call’ during the night if you required them at any stage. A comfortable place for the carer to
sleep would be required ideally in a room close by. We are able to provide an assessment for your waking
nights requirements in Bristol, Bath and the Surrounding areas.

Through companionship, older people can become more active by being out and about with friends or family.
Even time at home can be physically healthier as they are encouraged to stay active, keep their residence
tidy, and interact with those around them. Some people may need the security and comfort of companionship to know that if anything should happen to them, such as an injury, there will be somebody to help them.
Companionship care from Social Care Personal Assistants
At Social Care Personal Assistants, our professionally trained care givers can provide a personal care service
within and outside of the home. Our services can also include light cleaning and preparing meals. We understand that handing over the care and responsibility of your older beloved may feel like a drastic step. We are
happy to offer support and build trust gradually, ultimately providing a meaningful and valuable source of
companionship.

Care Quality Commission
All polices and procedures are available online upon request and hard copies are held at our offices. Social
Care Personal Assistants Ltd is registered, and therefore licensed to provide services, by the Care Quality
Commission (Provider ID: 1-597671623). For more information, visit www.cqc.org.uk.

